
Lesson Number 10 

The wedding Feast 

Received August 1st 2021 close to 8:30pm 

 

 My Son take this short lesson down for all to read , ponder and think . My Children turn 

to the Book of Matthew Chapter 22 and read it. My children I sent my servants out to request 

you at the Wedding but have you made your garments totally white, spotless, blameless 

,without wrinkle. As your Father in Heaven I say no you have not, so My Children if you are not 

totally pure, totally spotless, blameless what am I suppose to do with you? You cannot see my 

son Jesus The Christ if you do not strive in holiness so do you think you would be at the 

wedding feast? If you cannot stand and see the Lord how can you sit at my table ,ask 

yourselves that. My children please read down chapter 22 in Matthew does it not say worthy 

there. If you are not found worthy than how can you be at my feast answer me that , My ones 

,My children. If you read more it also says I sent my servants out and gathered all and the ones 

not found worthy I cast out. If you do not start obeying My Voice how can you be accounted 

worthy,  many are called few are chosen. Why is that, because they harken to My Voice which 

most have not. My Children turn to the book of Daniel and My Messenger will put the scripture 

down. Many ,many have to be made white, pure ,blameless and to walk in My Holiness ,My 

Children I have warned you and time is oh so short before My SON takes his worthy away . 

Walk in My Holiness obey My Voice ,last chance before all hell and chaos explodes. End 

of message your father in heaven 

 

 

Luk 21:36  Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all 

these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 

Mat 22:8  Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they which were bidden were 

not worthy 

 

 

Dan 12:10  Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: 

and none of the wicked shall understand; but the wise shall understand. 

 

 


